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About the Interv!ewer
Marc Porter Magee !s the founder and CEO of 
50CAN% Over the past decade& Marc has led 50CAN 
to more than 100 pol!cy v!ctor!es through advocacy 
campa!gns !n more than a dozen states% He pre-
v!ously served as the COO of ConnCAN& research 
d!rector for the Partnersh!p for Publ!c Serv!ce& and 
found!ng d!rector of the Center for C!v!c Enterpr!se 
at the Progress!ve Pol!cy Inst!tute% Marc holds a 
B%A% from Georgetown Un!vers!ty and a Ph%D% !n 
Soc!ology from Duke Un!vers!ty% Ema!l Marc at marc%
magee@50can%org or follow Marc on Tw!tter at  
@marcportermagee% 

Use
The non-commerc!al use& reproduct!on& and d!str!bu-
t!on of th!s report !s perm!tted% © 2020 50CAN

About AdvocacyLabs
AdvocacyLabs !s an !n!t!at!ve of 50CAN and FutureEd 
that prov!des fresh th!nk!ng and r!gorous !ns!ght 
!nto how change happens !n educat!on pol!cy& us!ng 
reports& br!efs& !nterv!ews and events grounded !n 
both academ!c research and exclus!ve data from  
the 'eld% Follow us on Tw!tter at @AdvocacyLabs%

About 50CAN
50CAN" The 50-State Campa!gn for Ach!evement 
Now !s a locally led& nat!onally supported nonpro't 
educat!on advocacy organ!zat!on comm!tted to a 
h!gh-qual!ty educat!on for all k!ds& regardless of  
the!r address% Follow us on Tw!tter at @F!ftyCAN% 

About FutureEd
FutureEd !s an !ndependent& solut!on-or!ented th!nk 
tank at Georgetown Un!vers!ty(s McCourt School  
of Publ!c Pol!cy& comm!tted to br!ng!ng fresh energy 
to the causes of excellence& equ!ty& and e)c!ency  
!n K–12 and h!gher educat!on% Follow us on Tw!tter  
at @FutureEdGU%
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We launched AdvocacyLabs to br!ng fresh and 
r!gorous perspect!ves to how change happens !n 
educat!on pol!cy% 

Our !naugural report focused on a rev!ew of the 
academ!c l!terature% In th!s report& we gather the 
!ns!ghts of many of Amer!ca(s lead!ng th!nkers on 
advocacy to help advocates for Amer!ca(s students 
chart a path forward !n what !s go!ng to be a very 
challeng!ng post-COVID per!od !n the educat!on 
sector%

We hope the d!verse perspect!ves !n the dozen 
!nterv!ews that follow help push your th!nk!ng& spark 
your !mag!nat!on and fuel your advocacy campa!gns 
w!th the !deas you need to accompl!sh great th!ngs 
for the students& fam!l!es and commun!t!es you serve%

 

Marc Porter Magee& Ph%D%
CEO and Founder& 50CAN 

Thomas Toch
D!rector& FutureEd

Foreword
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Porter Magee! What got you "nterested "n the role of 
organ"zed groups "n local elect"ons#

Anz!a" I was !nsp!red by a couple of d!#erent exper!-
ences very early !n my career% When I was a master$s 
student at the Un!vers!ty of Ch!cago& I worked as a 
research ass!stant for a pol!t!cal sc!ent!st named 
Chr!s Berry who was wr!t!ng a book on spec!al d!s-
tr!cts& wh!ch are spec!al-purpose ent!t!es !ndepen-
dent of other local governments% Th!s !s& for example& 
the way f!re protect!on !s funded !n some places% 
They have elect!ons and the power to tax% But when 
you start look!ng !nto the elect!ons for these spec!al 
d!str!cts& you real!ze that most people don(t even 
know they are happen!ng or even that they have a 
cho!ce over the dec!s!ons that are be!ng made%

Shortly after that& I started my Ph%D% at Stanford& 
and I was work!ng w!th Terry Moe& and he has done 
a lot of work look!ng at school board elect!ons and 
teacher un!ons% That deepened my !nterest !n local 
elect!ons& the we!rd ways !n wh!ch they are set up& 
and the organ!zed groups that act!vely try to !nflu-
ence them% I started w!th a really bas!c quest!on" 
Who bene'ts from elect!ons that most people aren(t  
pay!ng attent!on to and don(t show up to vote !n*

And what d!d you "nd#

When elect!ons are held !n o# years or on unusual 
days& the people who do show up are the ones who 
really care about the outcomes& and usually th!s 
means that well-organ!zed groups are overrepre-
sented% Oftent!mes& !n local government& !t means 
that government employees and the!r un!ons have 
outs!zed !n+uence% It makes sense that they would 
be really pol!t!cally engaged& because what these 
local governments do a#ects the!r ,obs very d!rectly%

So espec!ally when elect!ons are off-cycle& f!re-
f!ghters have d!sproport!onate !nfluence !n the elec-
t!ons of 're protect!on d!str!cts and c!t!es& and teachers 
un!ons have d!sproport!onate !n+uence !n school board 
elect!ons% And that perhaps would surpr!se most 
people% If I were to say& -The Chambers of Commerce& 
the realtors and the developers are really act!ve !n 
local pol!t!cs&. you m!ght say& -that$s obv!ous%. But 
people m!ght not real!ze that 're'ghters are some of 
the most act!ve groups !n local pol!t!cs& !n many states%
The result !s that a relat!vely small number of people 
have outs!zed !n+uence on& for example& how well 
local government employees are compensated—and 
that compensat!on makes up a large share of local 
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Interview 1 Sarah Anzia on Special Interests and Local Elections

Anzia is the Michelle J. Schwartz Associate Professor of Public Policy 
and Associate Professor of Political Science at University of California, 
Berkeley, and the author of Timing and Turnout: How O!-Cycle Elections 
Favor Organized Groups.
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government budgets% But& of course& everyone ends 
up pay!ng as taxpayers whether they knew about the 
elect!on or not%

Have organ!zed groups always played around 
w!th the t!m!ng of local elect!ons to max!m!ze the!r 
!n$uence#

Toy!ng w!th the t!m!ng of elect!ons goes back to 
the 1840s& so th!s !s a very old phenomenon% In b!g 
c!t!es& !t was pol!t!cal part!es that were the dr!v!ng 
force beh!nd the t!m!ng of elect!ons% They f!gured 
out whether they would do better !n an elect!on !n 
even-numbered or odd-numbered years and would 
then change the elect!on calendar to boost the!r 
chances of w!nn!ng% And you can track how the elec-
t!on dates were moved back and forth depend!ng on 
who was !n power%

We often hear people bemoan!ng Amer!ca%s low 
levels of turnout for elect!ons& but !t sounds l!ke 
we don%t talk enough about how that !s often by 
des!gn' That !s& powerful people dec!ded they 
could ma!nta!n the!r power by creat!ng an elect!on 
schedule that d!scouraged vot!ng'

That(s r!ght% Most elect!ons that happen !n th!s coun-
try are low-part!c!pat!on affa!rs& and th!s !s not an 
acc!dent% Th!s !s the system that somebody some-
where wants%

If you$re an !nterest group& you know that new 
elect!ons could potent!ally push pol!cymakers away 
from your !nterests% Elect!on t!m!ng !s a way to avo!d 
that% Hold!ng off-cycle elect!ons—for example& a 
school board elect!on that takes place !n the Spr!ng—
!s a way to put a l!m!t on the number of people who 
w!ll part!c!pate and to a#ect the k!nds of people who 
part!c!pate% So& some !nterest groups work beh!nd 
the scenes to re!nforce the structures that encour-
age low-turnout elect!ons%

If our goal was to !ncrease turnout for elect!ons& 
the eas!est sw!tch to make would be hold all elect!ons 
on even years !n November% In some cases& th!s sw!tch 
alone would boost turnout dramat!cally over what !t !s 
now !f you held these local elect!ons at the same t!me 
as the nat!onal elect!ons% But often there are powerful 
forces that want to keep th!ngs the way they are%

Would Democrats bene"t most from turnout-
!ncreas!ng changes#
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In most s!tuat!ons& the answer !s probably yes% That(s 
what many argue% But !f you d!g a l!ttle deeper& !t(s clear 
that !n some elect!ons& key Democrat!c groups bene-
't from keep!ng voter turnout low% Perhaps the best 
example of th!s !s school board elect!ons and the way 
that teacher un!ons can bene't from lower turnout%

If you hold a state elect!on at the same t!me as 
a nat!onal elect!on& !t$s qu!te poss!ble you$re go!ng 
to get a larger share of Democrats !n the electorate% 
But the push to al!gn local school board elect!ons 
w!th nat!onal elect!ons& wh!ch would dramat!cally 
!ncrease turnout& !s pushed pr!mar!ly by Republ!cans%

Why !s that#

Because th!s !s an area where !t$s the Democrats who 
benef!t from greater barr!ers to part!c!pat!on and 
low voter turnout% It allows a key Democrat!c !nterest 
group& teachers un!ons& to be more !n+uent!al%

So& !t$s really strange when you read about these 
debates to al!gn school board elect!ons w!th nat!onal 
elect!ons& you see Republ!cans say!ng th!ngs l!ke& 
-We need to do everyth!ng poss!ble to !ncrease par-
t!c!pat!on and !ncrease turnout !n these elect!ons%. 
And !t$s the Democrats who are say!ng& -No& we need 
to protect local control%.

Another argument I have heard !n favor of o(-year 
and o(-cycle elect!ons for school boards !s that !t 
helps keep the pol!t!cs out of educat!on dec!s!ons'

Th!s !s the class!c Progress!ve Era argument& that 
local government should be detached from pol!t!cs% 
Dec!s!ons should be made by experts to keep pol!cy 
free of pol!t!cs% My v!ew !s that you can(t ever take 
the pol!t!cs out of these dec!s!ons% As long as you 
are elect!ng people& as long as you have government& 
you$re go!ng to have pol!t!cs% And when you dec!de to 
elect representat!ves through low-turnout elect!ons& 
you are ,ust trad!ng one k!nd of pol!t!cs for another%

When you push supporters of o#-cycle elect!ons 
on th!s& what you eventually hear !s" -At least we 
know that the people who do show up know about 
the !ssues% They are the ones who have enough !nfor-
mat!on to cast an educated vote& a well-!nformed 
vote%. But what they are really say!ng !s" -We don$t 
want the masses vot!ng !n our elect!ons%.

It (s !mportant to not be na!ve about what $s 
really go!ng on% No one ever tells you& -We$re do!ng 
th!s because we(re more l!kely to get our way !f you 
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don(t vote%. They put !t !n terms of publ!c !nterest& ,ust 
because that$s what you have to do to make !t appeal-
!ng% But the truth !s that everybody !n the school d!s-
tr!ct !s pay!ng taxes toward the school d!str!ct% Why 
shouldn(t they all have a say*

If we moved all school board elect"ons to the $rst 
Tuesday "n November "n even years% how do you 
th"nk that would change those elect"ons#

The ev!dence suggests that one result would l!kely 
be an electorate for school board races that !s much 
younger and more d!verse than what we see r!ght 
now% It also seems l!kely that well-organ!zed groups& 
such as teacher un!ons& would see a weaken!ng of 
the!r !n+uence unless they were able to refocus on 
reach!ng a broader aud!ence w!th the!r mob!l!zat!on 
and persuas!on mater!als%

Would that make teacher un!ons more respon-
s!ve to voters* Perhaps% If they knew that tw!ce as 
many people were go!ng to turn out to vote !n a 
school board elect!on& !t would become pol!t!cally 
!mportant to appeal to all of those people%
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Interview 2 John Campbell on The Power of Experts in a Populist Age

Campbell is the Class of 1925 Professor and Professor of Sociology at 
Dartmouth College, the author of American Discontent: The Rise of Donald 
Trump and Decline of the Golden Age and the co-author of The National 
Origins of Policy Ideas: Knowledge Regimes in the United States, France, 
Germany, and Denmark.

Porter Magee! You have been a leader "n explor"ng 
how "deas shape pol"cy and pol"t"cs& What "s the 
most "mportant th"ng you have learned about soc"al 
change#

Campbell" One of the most !mportant !ns!ghts !s that 
!nst!tut!ons are st!cky% They slow down the process 
of change and conserve the ex!st!ng order% That(s !n 
part because people get used to them and take them 
for granted% But they also produce const!tuenc!es 
that bene't from them& and those bene'c!ar!es w!ll 
work hard to stop anyone try!ng to change them%

G!ven that& how should advocates th!nk about the 
opportun!t!es to secure change#

There are four ways you m!ght answer that quest!on% 
One !s that there !sn(t much change& that the 

status quo preva!ls% It(s perhaps not the answer advo-
cates are look!ng for& but you could argue that !t(s the 
most obv!ous answer g!ven how often change e#orts 
fa!l to ach!eve the!r goals% 

Two& when you do have change& !t tends to be very 
!ncremental/ maybe two steps forward& one step back% 

Three& change does happen& but only when 
there !s a cr!s!s that upsets the apple cart% We call 
th!s a -punctuated equ!l!br!um framework&. wh!ch !s 
a phrase borrowed from evolut!onary b!ology% Th!s 
suggests that we w!ll have long per!ods of stab!l!ty 
that& once !n a wh!le& are d!srupted by b!g sh!fts% 

And the fourth and 'nal answer& one that I tend 
to subscr!be to& !s that change !s cont!ngent% Some-
t!mes& no change !s poss!ble% Somet!mes& the only 
path forward !s !ncremental change% Somet!mes& !t$s 
a punctuated k!nd of a process& but rarely do you get 
anyth!ng brand new%

Can you g!ve an example of that#

One !nterest!ng h!stor!cal example would be the 
post-commun!st trans!t!ons back !n the early 1990s% 
The med!a talked about these as be!ng revolut!onary 
changes& but !n fact& !f you looked closer& they con-
ta!ned lots of b!ts and p!eces of old ways of do!ng 
th!ngs that were ,ust re,!ggered and recomb!ned% 

The post-Sov!et soc!et!es and the!r !nst!tut!ons 
d!d look new at 'rst glance& but they were strongly 
!n+uenced by the past% Somet!mes th!s !s referred to 
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as br!colage& a recomb!n!ng of already ex!st!ng p!eces% 
Advocates should understand that wh!le !nst!tut!onal 
change comes !n a var!ety of d!#erent forms& you w!ll 
almost never have the chance to create anyth!ng that 
!s brand new& even !n a so-called revolut!on% 

How should we th"nk about the role of experts "n 
dr"v"ng these changes# Has the new upsw"ng "n 
popul"sm made experts less relevant#

The role of experts has changed over t!me& and !n 
some ways !s less !mportant !n dr!v!ng change% But 
they st!ll matter% I guess the metaphor when draft-
!ng wh!te papers or reports m!ght be l!ke throw!ng 
spaghett! aga!nst the wall% Less st!cks than !t used to& 
but some does and !t(s ,ust hard to know wh!ch unt!l 
you do !t% 

Expert-dr"ven change sounds very messy% wh"ch "s 
perhaps $tt"ng for our age& 

Yes& and th!s !s part!cularly so !n the Un!ted States% 
We l!ve !n a marketplace of !deas& and !t(s !ncred!bly 
compet!t!ve% Somet!mes& experts have tremendous 
!nfluence% And& somet!mes& they have very l!ttle% 
Some are successful& some are not% The real test of 
!n+uence !s not whether you are generat!ng !deas& 
but whether the people !n power are l!sten!ng to you%

Of course% one of the people "n power r"ght now "s 
Donald Trump& What would "t mean for the future 
of expert-dr"ven change "f we ended up w"th more 
pol"t"c"ans l"ke Trump#

We probably shouldn(t overstate the degree to wh!ch 
expert!se mattered !n the Obama adm!n!strat!on% But 
there !s one b!g d!#erence between Trump and pre-
v!ous adm!n!strat!ons& wh!ch !s that he reacts much 
more unpred!ctably from the gut% Th!s !s espec!ally 
clear !n how Trump has often !gnored the adv!ce of 
health pol!cy experts dur!ng the coronav!rus pandem!c%

W!th Obama& Bush and Cl!nton& there was always 
a set of experts who would play some role !n help!ng 
them form pol!cy& for better or worse% That doesn(t 
mean they always gave good adv!ce& but these were 
ser!ous& well-educated people who pres!dents would 
often l!sten to before mak!ng a dec!s!on% That gave 
people try!ng to !n+uence the pres!dent w!th research 
and !deas a way to do so% 

Do th"nk tanks and researchers matter "n a world 
where dec"s"ons are made from the gut#

It(s sort of a grab bag% There are two reasons funders 
keep g!v!ng to th!nk tanks% One !s the d!rect way they 
are !nteract!ng w!th pol!cy makers% They produce 
and d!str!bute reports and wh!te papers% They pro-
v!de test!mony% And all of that matters& up to a po!nt% 

The other way !s how they are shap!ng how we 
th!nk about and talk about a top!c& wh!ch !n some 
ways !s more powerful% You see a lot of funders& for 
example& g!v!ng money to un!vers!t!es to !n+uence the 
realm of !deas and !deolog!es% It !s harder to measure& 
but I th!nk those strateg!es have been pretty success-
ful% And !t doesn(t requ!re a pol!t!c!an to read a wh!te 
paper because the whole way we talk about an !ssue 
has sh!fted% Of course& that$s a long-term plan that 
requ!res decades of !nvestment%

So% "f you were a funder "nvest"ng "n a cause% would 
you st"ll g"ve to the expert s"de of th"s advocacy 
work#

I would try to use as many strateg!es as I could a#ord 
and hope that one of them or two of them& at any par-
t!cular moment !n t!me& would actually h!t the target% 
That way& !f you have d!rect access to the pol!cymak-
ers& you are ready w!th the pol!cy plans% If you don(t& 
you can st!ll use research to dr!ve the stor!es that 
w!ll get p!cked up !n the med!a& wh!ch !s another way 
to reach the pol!t!c!ans% And !n the meant!me& you 
should always be work!ng to shape and de'ne the 
broader d!scuss!on of the !deas you care about and 
us!ng a var!ety of other tact!cs to bu!ld up pol!t!cal w!ll% 

All the money !n the world can(t guarantee change% 
But a comb!nat!on of strateg!es—!nclud!ng ones dr!ven 
by experts—!ncreases your odds of success% 
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Interview 3 Elisabeth Clemens on Volunteers and 21st Century Advocacy

Clemens is the William Rainey Harper Distinguished Service Professor 
of Sociology at the University of Chicago, the author of The People's 
Lobby and co-editor of Politics and Partnership: Voluntary Associations in 
America's Past and Present.

Porter Magee! How do today's grassroots advocacy 
organ"zat"ons compare to those of the past#

Clemens" There are some very !mportant parallels% 
The !dea that frustrat!on !s lead!ng people to get mob!-
l!zed !n voluntary assoc!at!ons that br!dge the c!v!c and 
pol!t!cal !s s!m!lar% In the late 19th century& for exam-
ple& there was a deep sense of frustrat!on about the 
pol!t!cal system& the !nab!l!ty of part!es to make th!ngs 
happen% There was a feel!ng that !mportant !ssues 
were o# the agenda% And th!s frustrat!on was there at 
the mun!c!pal& county& state and federal levels%

At the same t!me& there was a recogn!t!on that 
these new k!nds of c!v!c organ!zat!ons could do work 
for local commun!t!es and get th!ngs done% They could 
make playgrounds happen% They could get streets 
paved% All that k!nd of bas!c& local work that would pay 
o# !n a d!rect way and re!nforce the sense of& 0Oh& we 
work together and our world gets better together%0

Voluntary local organ"zat"ons eventually gave way to 
larger% more profess"onal advocacy e(orts& How d"d 
that sw"tch happen#

So there$s a b!t of a h!stor!cal debate to be had w!th 
respect to th!s quest!on% In many organ!zat!ons& World 
War I !s a key turn!ng po!nt% What happened dur!ng 
World War I !s that the federal government stepped 
forward to mob!l!ze support for causes& and that 
started to crowd out the volunteers who had been 
!n charge%

You saw th!s !n all sorts of voluntary groups" 
Women get pushed out as men come !n to mob!l!ze the 
war e#ort% And that k!nd of th!ng happens repeatedly 
when there !s a ma,or cr!s!s& be !t World War I& the 1927 
M!ss!ss!pp! R!ver +ood& the Great Depress!on or World 
War II% There !s a tendency for profess!onals to take an 
enlarged role !n manag!ng dur!ng t!mes of cr!s!s%

By the beg!nn!ng of World War II& there$s a real 
challenge about what you do w!th volunteers% Wh!le 
pol!t!cal leaders knew that volunteer!ng was cruc!al 
for ma!nta!n!ng morale and support for the war& and 
that !t was !mportant that everyday folks feel that they 
are do!ng the!r b!t& w!th the !ncreas!ngly technolog-
!cally soph!st!cated approach to war& there wasn(t 
much for ord!nary c!t!zens to do%
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And the phenomenon of profess"onals crowd"ng out 
volunteers "s st"ll w"th us&

Exactly% In post-9/11 New York& there were moments 
of con+!ct between the grassroots volunteer groups 
that were try!ng to do someth!ng and the profess!on-
als try!ng to keep some order at Ground Zero% People 
wanted to g!ve blood post-9/11& but there wasn(t 
much need% It wasn(t clear what k!nd of arch!tecture 
of nat!onal mob!l!zat!on would actually be helpful%

And th!s !s because of a broader change% The 
comb!nat!on of a smaller 19th century government 
that re+ected really powerful ant!-stat!st sent!ments 
and the rel!ance on mass mob!l!zat!on !n a cr!s!s also 
meant that there was a mechan!sm that kept govern-
ments small and gave volunteers a real role% Then& for 
a whole host of reasons& that changed%

In your book The People)s Lobby% you talk about 
the paradox of progress"v"sm—the "dea that "n the 
quest to better serve the people% progress"ves end 
up exclud"ng those same people from the change 
process "tself& 

One of the challenges was that progress!ves thought 
party mach!nes were a source of corrupt!on% The 
result was an e#ort to support the poor and prov!de 
serv!ces !n a way that was outs!de the control of 
elected o)c!als& wh!ch put the!r work !n tens!on w!th 
electoral democracy%

There$s a part!cular conf!gurat!on of those ten-
s!ons !n the progress!ve era& but that same techno-
crat!c !mpulse !s w!th us today and perhaps has !nten-
s!'ed% Pol!cy leaders are recogn!z!ng& 0Oh& we k!nd of 
forgot the democracy%.

Do you th"nk we are "n a popul"st moment now# And% 
"f so% what does that mean for advocacy#

Yes& there !s a popul!st resurgence among both the 
r!ght and the left% And the manager!al !nst!ncts of the 
pol!t!cal leaders are dr!v!ng them to try and 'gure 
out how to channel that grassroots energy toward 
an organ!zed campa!gn%

I th!nk of the stor!es about farmers !n the 19th 
century com!ng !n on the!r wagons and l!sten!ng to 
four hours of lectures on monetary schemes% You had 
th!s deep anger& but you also had th!s e#ort to edu-
cate people on the !ssues and create the mot!vat!on 
to do someth!ng together% That !s the same challenge 
now% You have marches and marches& but for what*

I th!nk one of the sh!fts !n the last s!x to n!ne months 
has been a move toward creat!ng the content for a 
real movement% People are not s!mply protest!ng but 
are also develop!ng a sense of what k!nd of world 
m!ght come out of those protests%

How do we create new forms of sol"dar"ty at a t"me 
when the old forms don't seem to be work"ng#

I have a book com!ng out that explores how we 
respond to cr!ses and what k!nds of opportun!t!es 
we can create for people to feel that they are mak!ng 
mean!ngful contr!but!ons to the!r commun!t!es and 
nat!on !n t!mes of need%

If you th!nk about the 19th century response to a 
d!saster& or war& or a depress!on& the class!c act!v!ty 
at the t!me was some d!rect form of contr!but!on—
whether of t!me or money—that was !n l!ne w!th what 
a c!t!zen could g!ve% If you don$t have any money to 
g!ve& you can always p!ck l!l!es of the valley !n your 
garden and sell them and send us 25 cents to support 
the cause% Or you can collect moss for bandages% Or 
you can kn!t% And our leaders recogn!ze th!s and cel-
ebrated !t as a real contr!but!on% They knew you had 
to keep people mob!l!zed%

The comb!nat!on of technology and technocracy 
has made !t harder for people to f!nd places where 
they can make a mean!ngful contr!but!on& so people 
struggle to connect the!r personal act!v!ty to pol!cy 
and pol!t!cs%

I get concerned that the contemporary d!scourse 
of soc!al entrepreneursh!p contr!butes to th!s prob-
lem% It feeds the !dea that the only way to feel !nvolved 
!s to start someth!ng new% And that not only has the 
potent!al to waste a lot of energy& !t makes !t harder to 
create sol!dar!ty for a cause% It leads to a fragmented 
landscape% So& perhaps what we need most !s not 
new organ!zat!ons& but better ways of network!ng 
and coal!t!on format!on%

What adv"ce m"ght you g"ve to funders who are 
look"ng to contr"bute to that approach#

In the early 20th century& the Rockefellers were far 
and away the wealth!est fam!ly !n the Un!ted States 
and the b!ggest donor% In any cr!s!s& they would try 
to cover 5 percent of what local groups were try!ng 
to ra!se% The !dea was they wanted to help& but they 
would only ,o!n !n when the ma,or!ty of energy was 
from other local sources of support%
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Th!s was also true of Carneg!e and h!s approach to 
bu!ld!ng l!brar!es% He would g!ve the money to bu!ld 
the bu!ld!ng and f!ll !t w!th books on the cond!t!on 
that local commun!t!es had done the work to get the 
operat!ng costs funded locally%

A lot of contemporary& b!g ph!lanthropy has lost 
touch w!th that sp!r!t of contr!but!ng to local pro,ects 
and respect!ng that they shouldn(t be the ones !n 
charge% To make last!ng change& you want the ben-
e'c!ar!es of your ph!lanthropy to also be co-produc-
ers of the good rather than s!mply rec!p!ents of a g!ft% 
That !s the b!ggest lesson from the 20th century that 
I w!sh more 21st century ph!lanthrop!sts would learn%
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Porter Magee! One of your b"g contr"but"ons to the 
$eld of soc"ology "s "ntroduc"ng a more quant"tat"ve 
approach to study"ng soc"al networks& What 
sparked that "dea#

Granovetter" In college& I read a book by the French 
h!stor!an Georges Lefebvre called The Great Fear 
of 1789% He was trac!ng how r!ots spread from one 
place to another !n 18th century revolut!onary France% 
He showed p!ctures of the postal routes connect!ng 
towns across the countrys!de and revealed how the 
!dea of r!ots spread through these networks of d!rt 
roads along w!th the ma!l to reach tens of thousands 
of people% Those p!ctures of networks really stuck 
w!th me% Someth!ng seem!ngly as chaot!c as a r!ot 
was actually h!ghly dependent on the way !nforma-
t!on flowed between people along well-organ!zed 
ma!l routes%

I real!zed that these networks l!nk!ng people 
together were a d!#erent& but cruc!al& level of analy-
s!s between the m!cro scale of !nd!v!duals and what-
ever was !n the!r heads& and the macro scale that 
h!stor!ans talk about& l!ke wars and revolut!ons% In 
graduate school& I met a soc!olog!st named Harr!son 

Wh!te& who became my adv!ser% He was p!oneer-
!ng the study of these soc!al connect!ons& wh!ch I 
learned people were start!ng to call soc!al networks%

That launched me !nto the study of soc!al net-
works% Through my conversat!ons w!th Wh!te& I got 
!ncreas!ngly !nterested !n what k!nd of t!es con-
nected people to larger groups%

You wrote an art"cle t"tled *The Strength of Weak 
T"es+ that grew out of your "ns"ght that we should 
pay attent"on to how people were connected to 
each other& It "s the most-c"ted publ"cat"on of all 
t"me "n the $eld of soc"ology and "t created a new 
way of th"nk"ng about the soc"al world through 
the mathemat"cs of loose% far-reach"ng soc"al 
connect"ons& You followed up on that surpr"se 
success a few years later w"th *Threshold Models 
of Collect"ve Behav"or%+ wh"ch brought new "ns"ghts 
to the way soc"al movements are born& What "s the 
concept of the strength of weak t"es and how does 
"t connect to the "dea of collect"ve behav"or#

The !dea of the strength of weak t!es came from my 
d!ssertat!on work on how people 'nd ,obs% A common 

Interview 4 Mark Granovetter on Riots, Reform and Social Networks

Granovetter is the Joan Butler Ford Professor of Sociology at Stanford 
University and the author of Society and Economy and Getting a Job.
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v!ewpo!nt was that strong t!es between people 
were cruc!al for success and weak t!es were a s!gn 
of al!enat!on% But !t turned out that the weaker t!es 
between people were often !nd!spensable !n creat-
!ng new opportun!t!es%

The connect!on between soc!al networks and 
collect!ve behav!or came out of the quest!on" -Let(s 
!mag!ne everyone !s equally !n+uenced by everybody 
else/ how m!ght the number of people do!ng some-
th!ng sh!ft people(s w!ll!ngness to get !nvolved*. In 
other words& what(s the threshold for gett!ng !nvolved*

A popular !dea !n the 1960s and 1970s was that 
when people are !n a crowd& the!r mental!ty changes/ 
they became a d!#erent person% In contrast& the !dea 
beh!nd thresholds !s that people w!ll respond rat!o-
nally to the act!ons of the people around them%

The not!on !s that each person has some thresh-
old of how many other people they have to see do 
someth!ng before they(ll do !t% If they see that number 
of people do !t& then they do !t% If they don(t see that 
number do !t& then they don(t do !t% Noth!ng changed 
!n the!r head that caused them to take act!on% It(s ,ust 
that the!r threshold has been tr!ggered%

If you have ,ust a sl!ghtly d!#erent d!str!but!on 
of thresholds& you may get a completely d!#erent 
outcome% Take the example of 100 people who 
have thresholds rang!ng from 0 to 99% Under those 
cond!t!ons& everybody w!ll r!ot% The person w!th a 
threshold of zero takes act!on% The second person 
sees th!s f!rst person r!ot & and the th!rd person 
sees two other people r !ot!ng & and eventually 
everyone(s threshold !s tr!ggered and everyone !s 
r!ot!ng% But !f the person w!th a threshold of 1 was 
m!ss!ng& no one else would r!ot& and you would see 
only a s!ngle r!oter1

These are s!mple !deas& but they have b!g !mpl!-
cat!ons% Malcolm Gladwell got ahold of the strength 
of weak t!es and !t became a core !dea !n h!s 
best-sell!ng book The T"pp"ng Po"nt& and the work on 
threshold models later appeared !n h!s New Yorker 
art!cle on school shoot!ngs%

What does "t look l"ke when you apply these "deas 
to the world of advocacy and soc"al change# For 
example% d"d the marr"age equal"ty movement 
bene$t from these k"nd of threshold behav"ors#

Gay marr!age !s certa!nly a very !nterest!ng case 
because what happened was that as people became 
more and more comfortable com!ng out as gay& 

more and more people real!zed that they could come 
out of the closet& too% You can !mag!ne that gay !nd!-
v!duals had d!#erent thresholds for how many other 
people had to come out publ!cly before they would 
feel comfortable do!ng so%

The more people came out& the more people 
real!zed how many gay people they actually knew% 
And !t turned out that the thresholds were also at 
work w!th people(s support for gay r!ghts% Hav!ng a 
few people that they knew reasonably well come out 
of the closet really sh!fted the way people thought 
about th!s !ssue% Instead of gay people be!ng -the 
other&. !t turns out to be the!r s!ster& the!r cous!n or 
the!r fr!end% Once those thresholds were cleared& !t 
created th!s k!nd of tsunam! of support for gay mar-
r!age !n a short per!od of t!me%

Does th"s same "dea also help "llum"nate the $ght 
aga"nst sexual harassment and the success of the 
Me Too movement#

Yeah& !t(s a s!m!lar dynam!c at work% A lot of people 
d!dn(t understand how w!despread the problem of 
sexual harassment was because !t wasn(t talked 
about !n publ!c% And women had d!#erent thresholds 
for when they would feel comfortable tell!ng the!r 
own stor!es%

Women were r !ghtly scared for the!r ,obs & 
scared for the!r reputat!ons& scared for retal!at!on% 
Someone had to be the f!rst one to do !t% These 
were very brave people% When the f!rst women 
went publ!c w!th the!r stor!es& !t made !t poss!ble for 
other women to feel comfortable com!ng forward 
as well& and eventually so many women came for-
ward !t became a movement%

What made Me Too so powerful was the way !t 
changed !nd!v!duals who were not !n a movement& 
but who ,ust saw enough other people come for-
ward who they could !dent!fy w!th that !t helped them 
overcome the!r fear of retal!at!on% And that !s a true 
threshold phenomenon%

Where do you th"nk th"s k"nd of threshold advocacy 
m"ght go next#

Well& I th!nk that the way people are connected 
together through soc!al med!a !s hugely !mportant 
!n both good and bad ways !f you care about soc!al 
change% We are becom!ng much better at spread!ng 
!deas w!th!n l!ke-m!nded c!rcles through these soc!al 
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networks& perhaps too good at !t& because the !deas 
don(t have to be true to spread%

The soc!al med!a platforms themselves bear 
some respons!b!l!ty for that because they have 
enabled echo chambers where people ,ust hear the 
same th!ng over and over aga!n% And they become 
completely !mplacable !n the!r v!ews and not able to 
get any new !nformat!on% So& !t !s poss!ble that& !f you 
want b!g changes& you w!ll need to 'nd ways to break 
out of those echo chambers%

Wh"ch br"ngs us back to the strength of weak t"es& Is 
soc"al med"a another example of the power of weak 
t"es% or does "t show us the"r l"m"ts#

There !s a debate& wh!ch Gladwell was one of the 'rst 
people to get !nvolved !n w!th h!s 2010 art!cle& -Small 
Change" Why the Revolut!on Won(t be Tweeted&. !n 
The New Yorker about the l!m!ts of creat!ng b!g soc!al 
movements through soc!al med!a% H!s argument at 
the t!me was that people needed to be !n close con-
tact w!th people they know well who are engaged 
!n a soc!al movement before they$ll be act!vated and 
soc!al med!a doesn(t do that% Ten years later& there !s 
st!ll a huge debate !n the l!terature about th!s%

My bel!ef !s that th!s cr!t!que of onl!ne soc!al 
networks !s only part!ally true% Take the 2019 Hong 
Kong protests% It was almost completely coord!-
nated through soc!al med!a% So& a more !nterest!ng 
quest!on !s" When are the weak t!es created through 
soc!al med!a strong enough to power a movement* 
We don(t know yet% But !t(s a b!g quest!on that advo-
cates should be ask!ng themselves%
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Interview 5 James Jasper on Getting Emotional About Advocacy

Jasper is a Professor of Sociology at City University of New York and 
author of The Emotions of Protest and Protest: A Cultural Introduction to 
Social Movements.

Porter Magee! A b"g thread runn"ng through your 
work "s the push to br"ng emot"ons back "nto the 
research on soc"al movements and advocacy& 
Where d"d that come from#

Jasper" It was really ,ust about gett!ng out there !nto 
the world& part!c!pat!ng !n protests& talk!ng to people 
and look!ng at the dec!s!ons they made% It made me 
th!nk that emot!ons were a b!g part of !t all& but they 
were largely m!ss!ng from the l!terature on soc!al 
movements% So& I started read!ng the research on 
emot!ons and qu!ckly real!zed that psycholog!sts 
actually know a lot about emot!ons& but soc!olog!sts 
and pol!t!cal sc!ent!sts ,ust weren(t apply!ng that 
knowledge to the!r work on soc!al movements%

And oftent"mes when academ"cs wrote about 
the psychology of emot"ons "t was pretty one 
d"mens"onal& 

Yes& and that goes back to the 1950s and earl!er% You 
have these crowd theor!es !n wh!ch otherw!se sen-
s!ble and respected scholars sa!d& -People ,ust turn 
!nto th!s unth!nk!ng mass when they get !n crowds%. 

Emot!ons were seen s!mply as !rrat!onal%
In the 1990s& th!ngs started to sh!ft& and you saw 

scholars wr!t!ng about the pos!t!ve emot!ons that 
dr!ve soc!al movements" the ,oy and sol!dar!ty of a 
collect!ve !dent!ty% They put a b!g emphas!s on the 
pleasures of march!ng& for example%

And we are ,ust start!ng to get to a place where 
we can say& -Emot!ons aren$t good or bad% Emot!ons 
are ,ust normal%. They$re go!ng to be a part of good 
act!ons% They$re go!ng to be a part of bad act!ons% 
They$re go!ng to be a part of rat!onal act!ons% They$re 
go!ng to be a part of m!staken act!ons%

How does th"s apply to two soc"al movements "n the 
news! cl"mate change and Black L"ves Matter#

The emot!on that Black L!ves Matter !s channel!ng 
!s anger& wh!ch !s a cruc!al emot!on !n soc!al move-
ments% It seems that cl!mate change act!v!sts are 
try!ng to channel people(s frustrat!on& wh!ch !s a lot 
harder to do%

The th!ng you want to do as an advocate !s to 
create a moral battery" pa!r!ng strong pos!t!ve emo-
t!ons w!th strong negat!ve emot!ons% You need that 
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negat!ve charge at one end% People needed to be 
p!ssed o# and d!sgusted w!th someth!ng& ,ust really 
angry% But !f you want to change th!ngs& then you 
need to connect that negat!ve feel!ng to the pos!t!ve 
as well" th!s !s how the world could be& here !s a hope-
ful p!cture of where we want to go%

If you have one w!thout the other& the movement 
!sn(t go!ng to go anywhere% And frankly& cl!mate 
change !s& yes& a really !mportant !ssue& but !t can also 
feel hopeless% That !s not the emot!on you want people 
to be feel!ng !f your goal !s for them to take act!on%

What can leaders do "n these s"tuat"ons# Do we 
need heroes# Do we need enem"es# 

Heroes reassure us and g!ve us con'dence% They$ll 
protect us% We adm!re them because they$re strong 
and moral% V!lla!ns mot!vate us because we$re afra!d 
of them% They$re ev!l& they$re always plott!ng& they$re 
always look!ng for our weaknesses% We also need 
v!ct!ms !n our stor!es% They are sympathet!c& we have 
compass!on for them& we want to help them%

Characters are why we care about the plots% 
Characters are why we read novels% Characters are 
why we feel th!ngs when we read stor!es or hear 
people$s stor!es% And all of these d!fferent k!nds of 
characters play an !mportant role !n the pol!t!cal rhet-
or!c of a movement% They tell us what emot!ons we$re 
supposed to feel and often& through that& tell us how 
we are supposed to act% We are supposed to hate the 
v!lla!ns& ,o!n the tr!umphant hero and save the v!ct!ms%

Where does someone l"ke Rosa Parks $t "nto th"s 
typology#

She was really the perfect person to rally beh!nd 
aga!nst the pol!ce and the forces of wh!te supremacy%

At 'rst& she looks l!ke a class!c v!ct!m& r!ght* She 
!s small& well-mannered& qu!et% But then there !s th!s 
almost m!raculous transformat!on !nto a hero% She$s 
not go!ng to take !t anymore% She draws on th!s 
almost d!v!ne power that changes her% And suddenly 
she !s dr!ven by such moral con'dence that she faces 
down all of the forces arrayed aga!nst her%

There "s a l"ne "n Jeanne Theohar"s' book The 
Rebell"ous L"fe of Mrs& Rosa Parks% where one of 
Parks' ne"ghbors was asked why the commun"ty was 
rally"ng beh"nd her& And the response was! *She)s 
qu"et—l"ke steel "s qu"et&+

Yes& that captures !t perfectly%

A lot of the $gures "n the c"v"l r"ghts movement were 
deeply rel"g"ous% wh"ch seems to have armed them 
w"th a strong moral sense of purpose& Is that m"ss"ng 
from Amer"can movements today#

I do th!nk that the left& at least& !n Amer!ca !s less 
rel!g!ous and perhaps approaches the world w!th 
maybe a b!t more of an !ron!c d!stance from the moral 
language of r!ght and wrong than !s helpful to power 
a movement%

A lot of my fr!ends are Marx!sts and they have th!s 
elaborate sc!ent!'c cr!t!que of cap!tal!sm and none of 
that has ever really mob!l!zed anybody !n Amer!ca% They 
don(t really know what to do w!th strong emot!ons%

What adv"ce would you g"ve to the asp"r"ng advocate 
look"ng to put emot"ons to work for the"r cause#

The world !s k!nd of a trag!c place% It !s full of stra-
teg!c d!lemmas% You can play by the rules% You can 
be n!ce% People adm!re you for that% Or you can be 
rough% You can be aggress!ve% You can be d!srupt!ve& 
and you get some th!ngs that way%

If you want to use emot!ons& start w!th shock and 
anger% Let people express genu!ne !nd!gnat!on about 
someth!ng% And then move them towards the pos!t!ve% 
Be ready to say at the r!ght moment& -Here$s the hope%.

And be expl!c!t about the characters !n your story% 
Do we have a v!lla!n here* If not& go 'nd them% Maybe 
you are uncomfortable s!ngl!ng out one pol!ce ch!ef 
or one super!ntendent of educat!on% But !f you don(t 
have any v!lla!ns—!f not a spec!'c person& at least a 
category of people—you aren(t go!ng to get very far%

Remember that culture does noth!ng by !tself% It 
operates largely through emot!ons% Symbols resonate 
because they create certa!n feel!ngs !ns!de us" good 
and bad& attract!on and repuls!on& approval and d!s-
approval% Moral!ty operates the same way% It arouses 
feel!ngs of pr!de or shame !ns!de us% It arouses com-
pass!on or !nd!gnat!on% We tend to emphas!ze the 
pos!t!ve emot!ons !n soc!al movements" the ,oy and 
sol!dar!ty of a collect!ve !dent!ty% And we(ve forgot-
ten about the negat!ve emot!ons& wh!ch often lead us  
to act!on%
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Interview 6 Kelsy Kretschmer on Infighting and Innovation 

Kretschmer is an Assistant Professor in the School of Public Policy at 
Oregon State University and author of Fighting for NOW: Diversity and 
Discord in the National Organization for Women.

Porter Magee! One of the th"ngs we spend a lot of 
t"me th"nk"ng about at 50CAN "s how to max"m"ze 
local autonomy wh"le br"ng"ng people together 
"nto an organ"zat"on that w"ll last& There's always a 
tens"on between central"zat"on and local autonomy&

Kretschmer" Yeah& I am !n the uncomfortable pos!t!on 
of defend!ng bureaucracy and defend!ng the !dea 
that act!v!sts should spend t!me on organ!zat!onal 
!nfrastructure that contr!butes to susta!nab!l!ty% There 
!s th!s bel!ef that !f you spend t!me on !nfrastructure 
bu!ld!ng& !t w!ll take away energy from act!v!sm%

In the Nat!onal Organ!zat!on for Women (NOW)& 
the founders largely came from h!erarch!cal !ndustry 
and government organ!zat!ons& and that$s the k!nd 
of organ!zat!on they created because !t !s what they 
knew% But they also gave people at the local level 
enormous freedom to do whatever they wanted to 
do% As long as they weren$t v!olat!ng the organ!za-
t!on(s bas!c platforms& they could take on any pro,ect 
they wanted%

I found that act!v!sts at the local level of NOW 
ended up be!ng !nterest!ng and creat!ve and conten-
t!ous% Ex!st!ng !ns!de of a larger bureaucrat!c struc-

ture meant the!r local group d!dn$t fall apart as soon 
as or!g!nal members moved on% They were able to 
cont!nue hav!ng a presence !n rural and conserva-
t!ve places because they were pa!red w!th th!s larger 
nat!onal bureaucracy%

Nobody wants to defend bureaucracy& but !t really 
d!d matter% It mattered for the local act!v!sts that they 
could st!ll do whatever act!v!sm they wanted to do 
at the local level% But they d!dn$t have to start from 
scratch every s!ngle t!me%

Could you h"ghl"ght one or two th"ngs you th"nk 
NOW got r"ght and one or two th"ngs that they)re st"ll 
work"ng on#

One th!ng that they got really r!ght was to say& -We 
are go!ng to aggregate resources at the nat!onal 
level& and we$re go!ng to really make a push to have 
a nat!onal presence and to put pressure on el!tes and 
pol!t!c!ans at the nat!onal level&. wh!le also say!ng to 
local members& -You can do whatever you want%.

That freedom ended up generat!ng a ton of new 
!deas% Many of the local leaders ended up as nat!onal 
leaders% Over t!me& that meant that really good& cre-
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at!ve !deas that were generated at the local level 
could move up the cha!n& and then the nat!onal lead-
ers could help !nst!tute those !deas !n new places% For 
example& one local chapter successfully establ!shed 
a domest!c v!olence shelter& and then other local 
chapters took that model and brought !t to the!r own 
commun!t!es% So that sort of unbr!dled freedom at the 
local level was really a boon to the whole organ!za-
t!on over t!me%

The one b!g th!ng that they got wrong !n!t!ally was 
that !t was not clear how local leaders could !n+uence 
the nat!onal organ!zat!on other than by revolt!ng% 
There wasn$t a very clear& democrat!c structure set 
up at 'rst and& as a result& the organ!zat!on faced a 
sch!sm& and several groups ended up break!ng away 
!n the 'rst 10 years because they d!dn$t have a more 
elaborate structure%

There's th"s "dea "n the $eld that "nsurrect"on "s the 
th"ng wr"tten on the tombstones of most soc"al 
movements% and advocacy leaders l"ve "n fear of that& 
You br"ng together people who are pass"onate% and 
"t)s easy for them to turn on each other "f the l"nes of 
commun"cat"on aren't open% because everyone feels 
th"s so deeply& You)re mak"ng the case for structure 
and clar"ty as a way to stave that o(&

Well& fact!onal!sm& !n'ght!ng and con+!ct are proba-
bly !nev!table% There$s ,ust no way to avo!d !t because 
as you sa!d" People are pass!onate% They come w!th 
very strong !deas and very strong attachments 
to part!cular ways of do!ng th!ngs% The b!gger the 
organ!zat!on gets& the more d!verse !t gets% The new 
people don$t know each other !n the same way and 
br!ng the!r own pr!or!t!es% Con+!ct bo!ls over !nto fac-
t!onal!sm% It$s ,ust go!ng to happen%

Bu!ld!ng an !nfrastructure does help channel 
some of that f!ght!ng% But !t(s not a terr!ble th!ng !f 
spl!ts do happen% One organ!zat!on cannot meet every 
need for the whole movement% If you have an over-
abundance of v!tal!ty& pass!on and resources& maybe 
!t$s better to spl!t !nto two separate organ!zat!ons and 
then work together as partners where !t makes sense% 
That was one of the happ!er th!ngs to d!scover wh!le 
research!ng for the book%

I tracked down roughly 25 sch!sms !ns!de NOW 
over the years% And the vast ma,or!ty of those groups 
thr!ved and cont!nue to work w!th NOW after hav!ng 
broken away% Cathol!cs for Cho!ce& for example& was 
founded by NOW members who thought the broader 

movement needed a fem!n!st group that was expl!c-
!tly Cathol!c% They cont!nue to work w!th NOW qu!te 
happ!ly when an occas!on calls for cooperat!on% 
Women(s Equ!ty Act!on League (WEAL) spl!t very 
early when !ts founders felt the movement needed a 
group to represent more conservat!ve women% WEAL 
founders sa!d very expl!c!tly that they couldn(t stay a 
part of NOW& but they env!s!oned a robust partner-
sh!p go!ng forward%

So& rather than lett!ng th!ngs get po!sonous and 
'ght!ng to the death& somet!mes !t$s better to ,ust say& 
-We all want the same th!ngs% We d!sagree about 
how to get there% So& let(s spl!t am!cably and do !t !n 
a way that w!ll allow us to cont!nue to work together%. 
Hop!ng that you$re go!ng to avo!d con+!ct completely 
!s probably fut!le%

You advance the "dea that peaceful and qu"et 
organ"zat"ons aren't the most "nnovat"ve% that 
organ"zat"ons have to be prepared to argue the"r 
way to "nnovat"on&

I w!sh I could take cred!t for that !dea% Carol Mueller 
wrote about how creat!v!ty !s generated through 
con+!ct !n movement organ!zat!ons% Am!n Ghaz!an! 
also wrote a great book touch!ng on s!m!lar !deas% 
F!ght!ng about the best way forward helps you !nter-
rogate the !deas& and !t forces people to defend them 
and th!nk through& -Okay% My cr!t!cs are say!ng that X& 
Y and Z !s go!ng to happen !f we do th!s% How w!ll we 
handle that* How w!ll we deal w!th !t*.

Advocates bene't from hav!ng to 'ght through 
!deas and challeng!ng each other about whether the 
!dea on the table !s good% F!ght!ng !s always pa!nful& 
but !f you can surv!ve !t& you have a much clearer !dea 
of what people are pass!onate about& and then the 
way forward !s clearer%

I always feel nervous about mak!ng that argu-
ment because !n the m!ddle of the 'ght !t feels l!ke a 
d!saster% It feels l!ke th!s can$t work out because all 
we$re do!ng !s 'ght!ng% But !t !s also clear that when 
nobody !s 'ght!ng for anyth!ng& when they(re ,ust sort 
of show!ng up at meet!ngs and then go!ng home& that 
!t(s probably a good !nd!cat!on that there$s not a lot 
of v!tal!ty%

It seems that how th"ngs get done% who gets "t done% 
wh"ch organ"zat"on gets "t done are secondary to the 
m"ss"on& 
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A good example !s that even after advocates spl!t 
o# from NOW& they st!ll show up at NOW(s events% 
They m!ght show up wear!ng the!r new organ!za-
t!on(s att!re& but they make !t very clear that they 
support NOW and are on the same team as NOW% 
Ult!mately& the broader m!ss!on of the whole move-
ment !s what matters% And they all are st!ll mov!ng !n 
that same d!rect!on%

Your book looks back through many years of 
developments% but you also s"tuate "t by talk"ng about 
Trump's elect"on and what that means for the "ssues 
of NOW and "ts members& 

When someone from the oppos!ng !deology !s !n 
power& !t$s generally good for a soc!al movement(s 
mob!l!zat!on% There are a lot more people want!ng 
to ,o!n fem!n!st organ!zat!ons now because they feel 
l!ke the stakes are much h!gher than when Obama 
or the Democrats were !n power% So& !t$s not that 
surpr!s!ng that you see !n the months s!nce Trump 
was elected the largest fem!n!st mob!l!zat!on& that 
was also the largest mob!l!zat!on of any k!nd& !n U%S% 
h!story%

The trend !s clear& wh!ch !s as long as Trump !s 
!n power& fem!n!st groups are go!ng to have no trou-
ble mob!l!z!ng people% Then after the !n!t!al wave of 
mob!l!zat!ons& we$ll probably see the same k!nd of 
spl!tt!ng and pull!ng apart as people want to respond 
!n d!#erent ways%

We've seen new k"nds of fem"n"st groups spr"ng up 
"n the Trump era l"ke the Nat"onal Women's March& 
How do they compare to NOW and other more 
trad"t"onal fem"n"st organ"zat"ons#

These new organ!zat!ons are very d!#erent !n struc-
ture than the ones that emerged !n 1960% For exam-
ple& !f you try to ,o!n the Nat!onal Women$s March as 
a member& you can$t% You can g!ve them money& but 
you have no vot!ng r!ghts% You have no ab!l!ty to elect 
a representat!ve to serve on the board% You can(t 
have much say !n what they do%

In 2018 there was a bombshell art!cle report!ng 
that two (now former) Women(s March leaders sa!d 
ant!-Sem!t!c th!ngs& and there was a lot of anger from 
local a)l!ates who had a stake !n the larger reputa-
t!on of the group but no power to vote those leaders 
out% They couldn$t send a delegate and get the!r own 
slate of leaders on the ballot% The!r only cho!ces were 

to accept the reputat!on of the Nat!onal Women$s 
March as ant!-Sem!t!c& and st!ll be a part of !t anyway& 
or spl!t away%

The organ!zers clearly have the energy and the 
loyalty to bu!ld a really long-last!ng organ!zat!on& but 
so far& they haven$t bu!lt any membersh!p !nfrastruc-
ture% And I th!nk that they$re !n ,eopardy of ,ust sort 
of fad!ng away because they$ve g!ven people so few 
opt!ons for part!c!pat!on% Even !f they are loyal to the 
m!ss!on& spl!tt!ng away !s preferable to ,ust accept!ng 
the organ!zat!on(s problems%

When you th"nk about the next generat"on of 
advocacy leaders% what are the two or three th"ngs 
you hope that those new leaders would take away 
from your book#

I th!nk that the research !s fa!rly clear that younger 
women are go!ng to be much more progress!ve 
!n the!r pol!t!cs% NOW has always been concerned 
about younger women% But !t$s also clear they have 
not done a good ,ob of actually lett!ng those young 
women dr!ve the agenda%

Instead& !t$s st!ll dr!ven by Baby Boomer women 
who feel a lot of ownersh!p !n the organ!zat!on but 
aren$t really good at mak!ng room for younger women% 
I would l!ke to see those older organ!zat!ons l!ke NOW 
really let savvy& young act!v!sts take the lead% And I 
haven$t really seen that yet%

There have always been cont!ngents of NOW that 
cared about women of color% It ,ust wasn$t what got 
the most attent!on% Go!ng forward& the campa!gns 
that w!ll be the most successful w!ll be the ones that 
really expl!c!tly put women of color and women of 
color$s !nterests at the forefront%

I really do hope that th!s next generat!on spends 
the t!me to bu!ld some !nfrastructure& as well% Long-
term advocacy !s hard work& and wh!le show!ng up 
to a protest !s exc!t!ng& mak!ng the t!me to bu!ld the 
!nfrastructure !s what w!ll ensure that an organ!za-
t!on can outlast the 'rst wave of pass!on that people 
have and stay around long enough to make a real 
d!#erence%
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Porter Magee! You have done some of the most 
"n-depth research on the sources of success "n 
the advocacy world& What do most people not 
understand about how change actually happens#

Leech" There are two th!ngs that I th!nk people often 
forget% One !s that !t$s way eas!er to stop a change 
than !t !s to affect change% And b!g change takes a 
long t!me%

When you hear someone say& -The NRA !s always 
w!nn!ng&. !t !s worth paus!ng to th!nk about what we 
mean by w!nn!ng% The most !mportant quest!on !n 
any advocacy effort !s" Who owns the status quo* 
Because those are the people who have all the advan-
tages on the!r s!de%

That(s true of the NRA& wh!ch !s mostly focused 
on stopp!ng change& not secur!ng change% But that !s 
also true of supporters of the Amer!can D!sab!l!t!es 
Act& who secured a huge v!ctory way back !n 1990 
and mostly focus now on mak!ng sure !t doesn(t get 
rolled back% And !t !s true of corporat!ons because they 
are on the s!de of protect!ng a status quo that already 
bene'ts them% Does that mean that corporat!ons as a 
group are stronger advocates for the!r cause* Well& 

maybe they are% But see!ng them w!n when they$re 
protect!ng the status quo doesn$t demonstrate that%

The other th!ng I would say !s that you have to be 
pers!stent% For the book Lobby"ng and Pol"cy Change& 
I !nterv!ewed a group of c!v!l r!ghts organ!zat!ons !n 
2000 who were work!ng on cr!m!nal ,ust!ce reform 
and they were not gett!ng anywhere& to the po!nt that 
there was no proposal before Congress& even a pro-
posal that was go!ng to fa!l% They were so d!sadvan-
taged that they d!dn$t even have anyone organ!z!ng to 
'ght aga!nst them% I asked them whether they thought 
they had any chance of success and the reply was 
0God no& th!s !s not happen!ng th!s year& but we have 
to start somewhere%0 People don$t real!ze how long 
change takes% You note when the f!nal f!ght comes 
forward and whether you won or lost% But that 'ght 
had been bu!ld!ng for decades%

There "s someth"ng encourag"ng about know"ng that 
st"ck"ng w"th a cause over decades "s somet"mes the 
path to v"ctory&

Espec!ally when the w!n you$re look!ng for !s b!g% 
You th!nk about the decades of work that went !nto 

Interview 7 Beth Leech on Why Advocacy Isn’t Just Arm-Twisting

Leech is a Professor of Political Science and Vice Chair of Graduate 
Studies at Rutgers University, author of Lobbyists at Work and co-author 
of Lobbying and Policy Change.
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the c!v!l r!ghts movement% Few b!g changes happen 
overn!ght%

When you are "n these long-runn"ng $ghts% "s "t worth 
explor"ng d"(erent approaches to secur"ng your goal 
"f you keep h"tt"ng roadblocks#

For the book Lobby"ng and Pol"cy Change& I !nter-
v!ewed advocates work!ng for banks and advocates 
work!ng for the cred!t un!on !ndustry% In Congress& 
cred!t un!ons have a huge advantage over banks& and 
banks hate th!s% But who wants to harm the cute l!ttle 
cred!t un!on* Cred!t un!ons are n!ce& they g!ve people 
low-!nterest loans and they have low fees% Even Con-
gress has !ts own cred!t un!on% So& !f the banks can(t 
w!n on someth!ng !n Congress& they sw!tch venues% 
They go to the Supreme Court and get a favorable 
rul!ng on a law% And then the cred!t un!ons go back 
to Congress and get another law passed% And back 
and forth !t goes between these venues%

Another example !s the e#orts of the un!on that 
represented healthcare workers want!ng to requ!re 
safer needles% Th!s was a law that would requ!re 
everyone& all hosp!tals& all doctor$s o)ces& to use safe 
needles so the healthcare worker wouldn$t be acc!-
dentally pr!cked by a needle that m!ght g!ve them HIV 
or hepat!t!s or another d!sease% Republ!cans were 
aga!nst !t because they saw !t as one more case of 
over-regulat!on% So& the un!on changed venues and 
took the 'ght to the states and succeeded !n gett!ng 
a few b!g states& !nclud!ng Cal!forn!a& to adopt th!s 
law% As a result& the needle manufacturers dec!ded 
!t would be too compl!cated to make needles for all 
these d!#erent spec!'cat!ons& so they ended up lob-
by!ng Congress alongs!de the healthcare un!on on 
behalf of the or!g!nal b!ll%

One theme that came through "n your work "s th"s 
"dea that maybe e(ect"ve lobby"ng doesn)t look l"ke 
what we m"ght see on cable news or "n the mov"es&

Somet!mes I$m at a party and I ment!on that I study 
lobby!ng and people are l!ke& 0Oh& that must be so 
depress!ng&0 because they th!nk !t$s all about corrup-
t!on% But !t really !s about !nformat!on%

The most e#ect!ve lobby!sts are great at prov!d-
!ng elected o)c!als w!th the !nformat!on they need 
to act on the lobby!sts( behalf% That means mak!ng 
sure that they know what the counter-arguments are& 
mak!ng sure they know how to counter the counter- 

arguments& gett!ng !nformat!on about what people 
!n the!r d!str!ct m!ght th!nk& know!ng the techn!cal 
deta!ls of all the procedure and process to help!ng a 
b!ll become a law%

Great lobby!sts know a lot about procedure and 
process% They know powerful people too& but those 
connect!ons can fade& whereas knowledge about 
process can be !ncred!bly helpful no matter who !s 
!n power%

So% "t's not about who "s better at shout"ng beh"nd 
closed doors and who "s the more e(ect"ve arm-
tw"ster#

It !s much more about who !s better at help!ng% Who 
!s better at mak!ng !t eas!er for a part!cular member 
of Congress to advance a b!ll% That means bu!ld!ng 
all!es w!th!n Congress& creat!ng a support!ve argu-
ment and organ!z!ng a coal!t!on%

What does the current pol"t"cal polar"zat"on mean  
for advocates#

Well& people may not real!ze !t& but the advocacy 
commun!ty has an !mportant role to play !n help!ng 
tamp down the !ncreased part!sansh!p we are see!ng% 
For most advocates& !t$s not to the!r advantage to 
have the!r !ssue become too part!san% If that happens& 
then they can only w!n when Democrats control 
everyth!ng or !f Republ!cans control everyth!ng%

So& you can$t ,ust go w!th one party or the 
other% You have to have some b!part!san support for 
your !ssue% I$m currently work!ng on a pro,ect that$s 
cross-nat!onal% We$re look!ng at lobby!ng !n four coun-
tr!es% And I found !n the U%S% data that most of the 
!ssues that !nterest groups work on are not descr!bed 
as extremely part!san% They are e!ther nonpart!san or 
only a l!ttle b!t part!san& and they$re act!vely work!ng 
to secure support from both s!des% So& !n th!s world of 
extreme part!sansh!p& I th!nk !t$s helpful that you$ve got 
th!s b!g advocacy commun!ty that 'nds !t !n !ts best 
!nterest to pursue th!ngs that both s!des can agree on%
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Porter Magee! You are one of the lead"ng vo"ces 
on the role of teachers "n the c"v"l r"ghts movement& 
What was "t about that top"c that drew you "n#

Loder-Jackson" Grow!ng up !n B!rm!ngham& you$re 
!n+uenced by the h!story of the c!v!l r!ghts movement 
because !t !s so central to the c!ty(s h!story& and that 
h!story !s all around you% So that was certa!nly part 
of !t% But I(m also an educator% I have spent a lot of 
t!me w!th educators% I(ve watched them advocate on 
behalf of the!r students% So& I$m ,ust aware that& on 
a regular bas!s& there$s a lot that teachers are do!ng 
beh!nd the scenes%

And as I read more c!v!l r!ghts h!story& I kept see!ng 
th!s cur!ous phrase" -Teachers were not !nvolved !n 
the movement%. And I sa!d to myself& -There has to 
be more to th!s than meets the eye%. Any categor!cal 
statement that a whole group !s not !nvolved !s always 
go!ng to ra!se my eyebrows%

Where d"d the not"on that teachers were not 
advocates "n the c"v"l r"ghts movement come from#

There !s some truth to the !dea that teachers were 
not !nvolved !n some of the most v!s!ble d!rect-act!on 
tact!cs& wh!ch !s what we(ve come to th!nk of as the 
c!v!l r!ghts movement" march!ng !n the streets& s!t-
!ns& go!ng to ,a!l% It !s true that a number of teachers 
would not have wanted to be publ!cly !dent!'ed !n that 
way% But !f we broaden the def!n!t!on of c!v!l r!ghts 
part!c!pat!on to !nclude not only d!rect act!on but the 
support work for that d!rect act!on& what I found !n my 
research !s that teachers were often very !nvolved%

For example& one of the educators I !nterv!ewed 
sa!d that when he was a student !n Selma& he remem-
bered h!s teachers prepar!ng sandw!ches and other 
meals for c!v!l r!ghts workers% Some of the teachers 
who I have !nterv!ewed ment!on that when c!v!l r!ghts 
leaders came to town& they would go p!ck them up 
!f they came !n at the a!rport% All of those support 
serv!ces make a movement poss!ble but are largely 
!gnored !n the trad!t!onal h!stor!es of the per!od%

What other ways d"d teachers support the 
movement#

Interview 8 Tondra Loder-Jackson on Teacher Advocacy

Loder-Jackson is a Professor of Educational Foundations in the School 
of Education at the University of Alabama at Birmingham and author of 
Schoolhouse Activists: African American Educators and the Long Birmingham 
Civil Rights Movement.
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In the classroom& teachers would act as !f they d!dn$t 
know the!r students were leav!ng when they part!c!-
pated !n the 1963 Ch!ldren(s March& when by law they 
were supposed to make sure students were there 
and report them as absent% And students were sup-
posed to be suspended or expelled for absentee!sm& 
but there were many teachers who found ways to 
avo!d do!ng that%

The 1963 Ch!ldren(s March had enormous levels 
of part!c!pat!on from students& and !f you step back 
and you th!nk about !t& that ,ust really couldn$t work 
w!thout support from teachers% Aga!n and aga!n that 
!s what I found !n my research for my book School-
house Act"v"sts%

One male teacher I !nterv!ewed told the story of 
f!nd!ng a few students left !n h!s classroom and he 
asked them d!rectly& -Why are you st!ll here* You$re 
supposed to be out there march!ng for your r!ghts%.

But of course& they d!dn(t wr!te any of th!s down% 
So& !f you(re look!ng at the agendas of teachers$ meet-
!ngs& espec!ally Black teachers( assoc!at!ons meet-
!ngs& they were not go!ng to put on paper that they 
were go!ng to be talk!ng about voter reg!strat!on or 
support!ng a walk out% That(s why we have to rely on 
oral h!stor!es%

And that seems part"cularly true "n your work 
to uncover the role Afr"can Amer"can teachers 
played "n the South dur"ng the $rst wave of school 
desegregat"on&

Yes% The b!g quest!on that !s as relevant today as 
!t was !n the 1960s !s" How do you really go about 
!ntegrat!ng a school* We can talk about pol!cy& but 
!t(s exper!enced and carr!ed out at the human level%

And when you !nterv!ew the teachers !nvolved& 
you real!ze how powerful and challeng!ng !t was to be 
a Black teacher !n these newly !ntegrated classrooms% 
One of the examples !n my book !s of a wh!te boy who 
was learn!ng one th!ng about race !n h!s home but 
then see!ng a very k!nd Black teacher who !sn(t any-
th!ng l!ke what he had been taught% And that ch!ld !s 
try!ng to put th!s all together" -Well& you don$t seem to 
be th!s bad person that my parents have been talk!ng 
about%. And then the ch!ld blurts out these revelat!ons& 
-Well& my parents are !n the Klan and they wear sheets 
and so forth%. And perhaps not even fully understand-
!ng what that must sound l!ke to h!s Black teacher%

And the cost of "ntegrat"on was born 
d"sproport"onately by Black teachers&

That (s r!ght% In my !nterv!ews I heard a refra!n of 
regret that the way !ntegrat!on unfolded put all the 
burden on Black teachers (and Black students and 
the!r fam!l!es)% H!gh-perform!ng Black teachers 
would often f!nd themselves demoted when they 
were moved !nto the wh!te schools% Reportedly& the 
lowest-perform!ng wh!te teachers were somet!mes 
reass!gned to the Black schools%

Black teachers lost power as !mportant Black 
!nst!tut!ons w!th!n educat!on were d!smantled& !nclud-
!ng not only successful Black schools but also the 
Black teachers( assoc!at!ons% After Brown v Board 
of Educat!on you saw those d!ssolve& and the Black 
teachers( assoc!at!ons became part of the Nat!onal 
Educat!on Assoc!at!on% A lot of Black teachers felt we 
hadn(t really thought about what the consequences of 
!ntegrat!on could be%

Your research has helped uncover the ways that 
teachers were act"ve "n the c"v"l r"ghts movement& 
They were also act"ve "n the push for collect"ve 
barga"n"ng "n publ"c educat"on "n the 1960s and 
1970s& Now we are see"ng a resurgence of teacher 
act"v"sm& What adv"ce would you g"ve to a young 
teacher who)s th"nk"ng about stepp"ng forward to be 
an advocate#

It !s fasc!nat!ng to start see!ng teachers mob!l!z!ng 
themselves today& and !n many !nstances outs!de of 
teacher un!ons% In some of the states& the teacher 
un!ons were not really present or certa!nly not very 
powerful !n the protests of the past couple of years% 
So that k!nd of mob!l!zat!on !s very !mpress!ve% 
Wh!le obv!ously !ssues l!ke teacher pay are part of 
!t& !t !s also dr!ven by a larger des!re to speak out for 
the!r students%

What I tell my students when they say they want 
to be an advocate for the!r students !s that& number 
one& you do need to exam!ne yourself—your mot!ves 
for do!ng th!s% It$s !mportant to be self-re+ect!ve& par-
t!cularly for teachers who don(t look l!ke the students 
they are serv!ng% So& I tell them to try to work through 
some of the!r own !ssues around race and gender%

The second th!ng that I say !s that they need to 
take some t!me to research and learn about other 
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teachers who(ve come before them& who(ve done 
what they want to do% Try not to be ah!stor!cal and act 
l!ke you are the beg!nn!ng of all of th!s% You are a part 
of a cont!nuum% You are at one place !n h!story% It g!ves 
you some hum!l!ty to understand what they(ve done 
and to learn about the!r strateg!es—what worked and 
what d!dn(t—and then real!ze what won(t f!t dur!ng 
your contemporary t!me%

Th!rd& I tell them you cannot work !n !solat!on% Any 
teacher who has been successful w!th any movement 
was part of a larger group of teachers work!ng together%
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Interview 9 Christopher Parker on Patriotism in a Reactionary Time 
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Porter Magee! One of the hallmarks of your work 
"s tak"ng a counter"ntu"t"ve "dea and systemat"cally 
work"ng through the data to understand what)s 
happen"ng&

Parker" The !dea !s to !nterrogate the convent!onal 
w!sdom from d!#erent perspect!ves& and that$s why 
I$m do!ng th!s work% I en,oy the degree of d!)culty of 
try!ng to understand th!ngs that aren(t one d!mens!onal%

In my book Change They Can't Bel"eve In& the 
convent!onal w!sdom was that the Tea Party could be 
understood as e!ther a small government movement 
or dr!ven solely by rac!sm% What I found was some-
th!ng much more compl!cated%

What d"d you learn about the Tea Party movement#

If you look at !t from a var!ety of perspect!ves—h!s-
tor!cal& survey data& content analys!s& !nterv!ews—
what you see !s a modern vers!on of a long Amer!-
can trad!t!on that dates back to groups l!ke the John 
B!rch Soc!ety and the Ku Klux Klan of the 1920s% It !s 
a react!onary movement that emerged !n response 
to all the rac!al& gender and l!festyle f!ssures !n 

Amer!can l!fe& and those k!nds of movements can 
remake Amer!can pol!t!cs%

The Seattle T"mes called you the professor who 
pred"cted Trump because your analys"s led you to 
conclude "n early 2015—when almost everyone was 
"gnor"ng h"m—that Trump had a clear path to v"ctory 
"f he act"vated th"s react"onary base&

The key th!ng to understand !s that the people who 
make up the Tea Party aren(t fearful% The response 
to fear !s to w!thdraw from the threat& wh!ch makes 
one less pol!t!cally engaged% I found that the central 
emot!on among Tea Party members was anger% They 
felt l!ke they had been v!olated& and the response to 
that v!olat!on was a strong des!re to take act!on%

If you feel l!ke people from trad!t!onally marg!n-
al!zed groups are steal!ng your country& you aren(t 
go!ng to s!t on the pol!t!cal s!del!nes% So& what I con-
cluded was that th!s movement was b!gger and more 
powerful than one grounded s!mply !n rac!sm or ph!l-
osoph!cal conservat!sm% It(s about race& but !t(s also 
about gender% It(s about nat!v!ty% It(s about same-sex 
r!ghts% It$s about all these th!ngs that are ,ust d!#erent 
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from -ma!nstream. Amer!ca% It(s a complex m!x of 
react!ons to the way the world !s chang!ng& and that 
!s what led me to bel!eve that Trump was go!ng to be 
successful%

Why d"d Trump see the potent"al "n tapp"ng "nto th"s 
anger when so many other Republ"can cand"dates 
d"dn't# 

I th!nk the other Republ!can cand!dates saw !t and 
understood !t% They ,ust d!dn$t want to tap !nto !t% 
Trump was w!ll!ng to do someth!ng that ma!nstream 
Republ!can cand!dates weren(t w!ll!ng to do%

Why d"d th"s react"onary movement emerge when  
"t d"d#

The short vers!on !s" Bush messed up so bad !t got 
a Black man elected and then th!s Black man got us 
Trump% If we don$t have Pres!dent Obama& we don$t 
get Pres!dent Trump%

Why would Obama be"ng pres"dent have such a b"g 
"mpact "f h"s pol"c"es weren't much d"(erent than B"ll 
Cl"nton's#

Because for a react!onary movement& the spark !s not 
any one pol!cy or pos!t!on& !t(s the symbol!sm of your 
world chang!ng% Hav!ng a Black man !n the Wh!te 
House caused a lot of people to lose the!r m!nds& not 
,ust because he was Black but because of the larger 
soc!etal changes that h!s success represented%

Now& know!ng that& would one be w!ll!ng to trade 
not hav!ng Obama !f !t means we don$t get Trump*

I wouldn(t% In fact& I th!nk you can argue that 
Trump gett!ng elected& at least th!s one t!me& was a 
good th!ng because !t revealed all these 'ssures !n 
Amer!can soc!ety% You can$t deny them anymore& and 
maybe that makes !t eas!er over t!me to address them%

When Obama was elected% there was a lot of talk 
that we had crossed some threshold of progress 
and many people were dumbfounded by the 
Trump"an backlash& One of the more common 
refra"ns you hear from progress"ve wh"te people "s! 
*Th"s "sn)t the country I know&+

And my response !s" -You have not been pay!ng 
attent!on& my fr!end& because th!s has always been 
that country%.

I have seen a lot of stor!es about how wh!te progres-
s!ves are l!v!ng !n a constant state of anx!ety and 
depress!on because Trump !s pres!dent% And I th!nk 
that one good th!ng about Trump gett!ng elected !s 
that now these wh!te progress!ves have a small sense 
of what !t(s l!ke to be a person of color !n Amer!ca%

What adv"ce would you g"ve to progress"ve 
advocates who are struggl"ng to $gure out how to 
nav"gate "n th"s new env"ronment#

Some of the work I$m do!ng r!ght now has led me 
to bel!eve that there are more Republ!cans who are 
w!ll!ng to partner w!th the left and comprom!se to get 
th!ngs done than many on the left may th!nk% There 
are a lot of Republ!can patr!ots who w!ll put country 
over party when g!ven the chance%

And the left needs to take patr!ot!sm more ser!-
ously% Not the k!nd of patr!ot!sm that(s -my country& 
r!ght or wrong%. When people on the left hear patr!o-
t!sm& they th!nk about Joe McCarthy% And I th!nk !t(s a 
shame because !f people really& truly understood the 
roots of patr!ot!sm& more people would embrace !t !n 
the!r pol!t!cs%

Patr!ot!sm !s a comm!tment f!rst of all to the 
common good& but even beyond that& a comm!tment 
to the values on wh!ch the country was founded% And 
!f you really take !t to !ts log!cal conclus!on& these 
values are really progress!ve values% Patr!ot!sm !s not 
about -my country& r!ght or wrong%. Patr!ot!sm !s more 
l!ke& -What can I do for my country and the values on 
wh!ch !t stands*.

And o(er"ng a way to sacr"$ce for the common good 
m"ght prov"de a path to br"ng people together#

That !s exactly the case% If you want to beat the reac-
t!onar!es and bu!ld a broad coal!t!on for change& !t 
can(t be ,ust about mater!al!ty% You can(t do !t ,ust 
w!th a healthcare plan% You need to have a sense of 
common Amer!can !dent!ty and a shared feel!ng of 
patr!ot!sm to hold !t together%
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Interview 10 Marcos Pérez on Creating Movements People Want to Join

Pérez is an Assistant Professor of Sociology at Washington and Lee 
University and author of “Life Histories and Political Commitment in a 
Poor People's Movement.”

Porter Magee! How has the study of soc"al 
movements changed over the years# Are we ask"ng 
d"(erent quest"ons now# 

Pérez" The f!eld of soc!al movement stud!es has 
exploded !n the past 50 years% Before the 1960s& the 
best we had were general theor!es that& wh!le useful& 
d!d not look deeply !nto the l!ves of soc!al movement 
part!c!pants% Scholars s!nce then changed that w!th 
the!r research& putt!ng a part!cular emphas!s on the 
pol!t!cal context of soc!al movements and the strate-
g!c cho!ces of organ!zat!ons% 

Some of the b!ggest quest!ons we are tackl!ng now 
are about part!c!pat!on% Why do people get !nvolved !n 
pol!t!cs* Why do people get !nvolved !n soc!al move-
ments* It(s an exc!t!ng t!me !n the 'eld because we are 
challeng!ng a lot of assumpt!ons people hold about how 
pol!t!cs and advocacy work% 

What are some of the assumpt"ons that m"ght not be 
supported by th"s new ev"dence# 

For !nstance& we have probably overstated the con-
nect!on between !deology and mob!l!zat!on% We tend 

to assume that people ,o!n movements because they 
have a deep connect!on to the !deas that movement 
supports% But my research suggests that people can 
,o!n soc!al movements they don(t agree w!th& wh!ch 
seems very counter!ntu!t!ve% 

We know that talk !s cheap and what people say 
they bel!eve doesn(t always match the!r behav!or% So 
why should we expect a clear-cut connect!on between 
!deology and pol!t!cal behav!or* The answer !s" We 
shouldn(t% Does th!s mean that people are stup!d* No% 
Does th!s mean that people have been dece!ved or 
fooled !nto ,o!n!ng a movement* No& those are very 
poor explanat!ons for these emp!r!cal phenomena% 

People have a complex m!x of mot!vat!ons& and 
th!s complex!ty !s expressed through both the!r 
stated bel!efs and the!r act!ons% We need to look at 
what they actually do& not ,ust what they say& to really 
understand them% 

It seems l"ke the context "n wh"ch a movement "s 
operat"ng "s essent"al to understand th"s complex"ty& 

That(s r!ght% I l!ve !n the Un!ted States but I(m or!g-
!nally from Argent!na& where I do most of my 'eld 
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work on soc!al movements % And these are very 
d!#erent places% 

Pol!t!cs !n the Un!ted States !s very structured% 
There are more than 200 years of !nst!tut!onal trad!-
t!ons that shape how to get stu# done !n th!s country% 
Argent!na has been a democracy for only 40 years 
and has a completely d!#erent pol!t!cal h!story% When 
you are an advocate !n a soc!al movement !n Argen-
t!na and you want to get attent!on& you have d!#erent 
opt!ons% For !nstance& a common tact!c !s to block a 
road% You block a road& you stay there& and you wa!t 
unt!l the cops come% They arr!ve and may tell you that 
they$re go!ng to beat the sh!t out of you& but you know 
they probably won$t% So you stand your ground and 
then the negot!at!on beg!ns% That$s the way advocacy 
happens !n Argent!na% In most parts of the Un!ted 
States& !f you block a road& you$re go!ng to be !n ,a!l !n 
've m!nutes and you don(t get much attent!on for your 
!ssue% It$s a completely d!#erent context%

If we really want to understand soc!al movements& 
we need to understand the env!ronment !n wh!ch 
they take place and all the !nst!tut!ons and rules of 
the spec!'c pol!t!cal culture that a#ects the behav!or 
and the tact!cs of the people !nvolved% A tact!c that 
works !n Argent!na m!ght not work !n Braz!l% Whatever 
w!ll get attent!on !n Jackson& M!ss!ss!pp! w!ll be very 
d!#erent than the attent!on that you would get !n Port-
land& Ma!ne% Context matters%

Why "s mass part"c"pat"on so "mportant# 

Most of the problems we have as a soc!ety could 
be more eas!ly solved !f more people got !nvolved% 
If more people were !nvolved& we would have a 
pol!t!cal system that would be more attuned to the 
concerns of people% We would have more equal!ty !n 
pol!t!cal representat!on% Groups that are today more 
or less excluded would actually have more of a vo!ce 
!n pol!cymak!ng% So f!gur!ng out how to get more 
people !nvolved !s cruc!al to these d!#erent ways of 
!mprov!ng our soc!ety% 

How do we get people more "nvolved "n advocacy 
and pol"t"cs# 

It starts w!th ask!ng broader quest!ons % So& for 
!nstance& why do people en,oy pol!t!cal part!c!pat!on* 
From a str!ctly rat!onal perspect!ve& pol!t!cal part!c!-
pat!on should not be en,oyable% Pol!t!cal part!c!pat!on 
and soc!al movement part!c!pat!on are super costly 

because they take a lot of t!me and e#ort% There !s 
often a b!g personal sacr!'ce and success !s rarely 
guaranteed% Soc!al movements fa!l% Pol!t!cal cam-
pa!gns fa!l% And& yet& some people can$t get enough 
of them% 

For a long t!me& the answer was that people were 
dr!ven by !deology% My own research and that of 
others po!nts to another poss!ble answer" It can also 
be about en,oy!ng yourself and express!ng yourself% If 
you really want people to ,o!n your campa!gn or your 
soc!al movement& you need to focus on mak!ng the 
exper!ence mean!ngful for part!c!pants% The fact that 
advocat!ng for someth!ng can be grat!fy!ng& or even 
fun& does not mean that the cause !s fr!volous%

So w"th the future of democracy on the l"ne% "t 
sounds l"ke we can't a(ord to take our eye o( 
the ball of how to encourage people to become 
part"c"pants% and how to help them stay part"c"pants% 
"n pol"t"cs and advocacy& 

We have known for a long t!me that democrac!es fa!l 
when people cease to bel!eve !n them and to part!c-
!pate !n them% Yes& !t$s more compl!cated than that% 
Yes& there are some bad actors here and there& but 
ult!mately democrac!es are strong when most people 
are act!ve part!c!pants !n them% 

So !f democracy rests on part!c!pat!on& one of the 
most !mportant th!ngs we can do !s to try to make !t 
more l!kely that people w!ll want to get !nvolved% The 
research says one of the ways to do so !s to make 
sure they actually en,oy the exper!ence% That !s what 
the best advocacy leaders do% It not ,ust about en,oy-
ment& but that(s a really !mportant factor% 
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Interview 11 Sarah Reckhow on The Education Funder’s Dilemma

Reckhow is an Associate Professor of Political Science at Michigan State 
University, author of Follow the Money: How Foundation Dollars Change 
Public School Politics and co-author of Outside Money in School Board 
Elections.

Porter Magee! What led you to study the foundat"on 
world and% part"cularly% "ts "ntersect"on w"th 
educat"on reform#

Reckhow" I went to grad school r!ght after my expe-
r!ence as a Teach for Amer!ca corps member !n Bal-
t!more% I wasn(t sure how much I was go!ng to end up 
focus!ng on educat!on because I was !n a pol!t!cal sc!-
ence program& but eventually I found myself work!ng 
on a study of the small schools !n!t!at!ve !n Oakland%

Th!s was !n 2005 and& !n the beg!nn!ng& I d!dn(t 
pay much attent!on to the role of foundat!ons% But 
as I d!d more !nterv!ews for that pro,ect w!th com-
mun!ty organ!zat!on leaders& school pr!nc!pals and 
people who worked !n the central off!ce& founda-
t!ons ,ust kept com!ng up over and over aga!n% It 
wasn(t really the po!nt of our study but the b!g role 
that people felt foundat!ons were play!ng !n Oak-
land seemed !mportant to me& part!cularly the way 
!t worked !n tens!on w!th the more grassroots and 
partnersh!p-based model of change Oakland had 
started out w!th%

That proved to be a p"votal moment "n t"me, the start 
of a decade of b"g reform e(orts backed by nat"onal 

foundat"ons seek"ng to transform the way Amer"can 
educat"on works&

When you look at ,ust how much money was be!ng 
g!ven away by nat!onal foundat!ons—l!ke Gates& Walton& 
Broad& Bloomberg& Carneg!e and Ford—that alone made 
th!s trend a huge deal% That b!g money came together at 
the same t!me more locally focused advocacy e#orts 
started to network together through umbrella organ!za-
t!ons l!ke the PIE Network% And that momentum carr!ed 
!nto the start of the Obama adm!n!strat!on& when the 
people !nvolved !n these nat!onal foundat!ons and local 
advocacy e#orts found themselves push!ng forward 
reforms that were well-al!gned w!th the new adm!n!s-
trat!on !n Wash!ngton%

It looked l"ke everyth"ng was l"ned up for b"g% last"ng 
changes& But you have argued that the nat"onal 
funders had some bl"nd spots&

The b!ggest bl!nd spot has to do w!th how !nformat!on 
+ows up to these nat!onal foundat!on sta#% There w!ll 
always be a huge d!stance to travel between what 
!s actually happen!ng on the ground and the rooms 
where nat!onal fund!ng dec!s!ons are made%
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One way th!s d!stance plays out !s !n the challenges 
foundat!on staff have !n gett!ng good !nformat!on 
about what !s actually happen!ng !n these local areas% 
S!nce they aren(t actually at the table !n a lot of these 
places when the local conversat!ons are tak!ng place& 
they end up gett!ng very 'ltered !nformat!on about 
how well the!r grants are work!ng% They are h!ghly 
dependent on th!rd part!es to keep them !n the loop%

Another way th!s d!stance plays out !s !n the!r 
w!ll!ngness to walk away from the changes they set !n 
mot!on and even walk away from ent!re c!t!es and states 
when !t !sn(t go!ng the way they planned% For example& 
you saw Gates walk away from the small schools 
strategy and all the local partners !nvolved !n that e#ort% 
When you don(t l!ve !n these commun!t!es& !t !s not l!ke 
you w!ll bump !nto the local people you defunded wh!le 
you are walk!ng to the grocery store% You are !nsulated 
from consequences of these dec!s!ons%

Is "t a good th"ng or a bad th"ng that b"g funders have 
been w"ll"ng to change strateg"es when they th"nk 
th"ngs aren't work"ng#

That$s an !nterest!ng quest!on% In a lot of c!t!es& large 
foundat!ons were able to get an array of organ!za-
t!ons or!ented toward the foundat!ons( agendas% 
And they leveraged huge amounts of publ!c money& 
!nclud!ng h!stor!c levels of federal fund!ng& to match 
the!r pr!vate donat!ons% When they dec!de to s!mply 
walk away from that& !t deserves publ!c scrut!ny%

One theme that comes through "n your wr"t"ng "s 
that these problems are compounded "f a nat"onal 
foundat"on "s too much "n the lead or too large a 
share of any local "n"t"at"ve&

Yes& and the extreme vers!on of that !s when nat!onal 
foundat!ons actually create the!r own local advocacy 
groups to advance the!r agenda% That !s someth!ng 
Gates d!d around the!r teacher qual!ty agenda !n a 
few states% For example& !n 2010 the Gates Foun-
dat!on started an advocacy group Commun!t!es for 
Excellent Teach!ng (C4TE) to focus on the founda-
t!on(s four -deep d!ve. d!str!cts for teacher qual!ty" 
Memph!s& Los Angeles& P!ttsburgh and H!llsborough 
County& FL% By 2012& the organ!zat!on had folded%

Obv!ously& there are challenges !f you$re go!ng to 
work w!th ex!st!ng local organ!zat!ons% They have the!r 
own pr!or!t!es% But they also have local resources and 
local connect!ons& and they are more l!kely to have 
stay!ng power%

How d"d th"s play out "n the world of local pol"t"cs#

We found the same challenges of d!stance& !nforma-
t!on and relat!onsh!ps when we looked at the role of 
nat!onal money !n local school board races% Often& 
the nat!onal funders don(t actually know the people 
who are runn!ng !n these races and aren(t leverag!ng 
any long-term and trust!ng local relat!onsh!ps%

It was funny talk!ng to some of the reform-m!nded 
local cand!dates the nat!onal funders supported 
because a lot of them were genu!nely awestruck that 
they got money from some famous& wealthy person 
they had never met% For example& one cand!date 
commented" -I got a contr!but!on from Mr% Hoffman 
[cofounder of L!nkedIn] two or three days before the 
elect!on2I never understood how that came about but 
apprec!ated the contr!but!on%.

Oftent!mes& whether they w!n or lose& these local 
cand!dates never hear from these nat!onal support-
ers aga!n% It(s such a sharp contrast to what they are 
used to w!th the!r local supporters& who are people 
they w!ll get ema!ls and phone calls from& who they 
w!ll see at events or house part!es& who w!ll be there 
for them t!me and t!me aga!n%

What changes have you seen "n how these nat"onal 
funders are approach"ng school reform and what 
adv"ce would you g"ve them on how they m"ght 
"mprove the"r approach#

Nat!onal funders cont!nue to play an !mportant role !n 
school reform& but !t !s a lot more beh!nd the scenes 
than before& w!th more local groups out !n front%

I th!nk that some nat!onal funders are beg!nn!ng 
to recogn!ze that there needs to be more of a part-
nersh!p w!th these local groups !f they are go!ng to 
overcome the bl!nd spots that have hurt the!r own 
g!v!ng% That w!ll requ!re a greater level of hum!l!ty 
from nat!onal funders about the!r own ab!l!ty to !n+u-
ence local changes from a central!zed nat!onal o)ce% 
They w!ll need to step away from a lead!ng role and 
get used to play!ng a support!ng role% They w!ll need 
to accept that they have to work w!th and through 
the local leaders who are !n the commun!ty meet!ngs& 
who do have the local relat!onsh!ps and who are 
comm!tted to st!ck!ng w!th these changes over the 
long run%
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Interview 12 Theda Skocpol on Local Advocacy in the Age of Trump

Skocpol is the Victor S. Thomas Professor of Government and Sociology 
at Harvard University, author of Diminished Democracy and co-author of 
The Tea Party and the Remaking of Republican Conservatism.

Porter Magee! In D"m"n"shed Democracy you 
explore the ways "n wh"ch advocacy organ"zat"ons 
have changed& Can you talk about that#

Skocpol" I th!nk that the b!ggest change !n recent 
decades has been the r!se of profess!onally run 
advocacy groups& wh!ch have a b!gger role !n pol!cy 
advocacy than c!t!zen groups run mostly by volun-
teers% That$s pretty !mportant !n the educat!on world 
because schools are local% There was a t!me when 
!t would have been the PTA that would have been 
do!ng most of the local advocacy work% But how 
much of those funct!ons have been taken over by 
more profess!onal groups* I suspect qu!te a b!t%

Are we see"ng a return to local% c"t"zen-dr"ven 
advocacy#

These c!t!zen groups !n the Un!ted States were never 
exclus!vely local % Instead& they were organ!zed 
across levels" federal& state& and local% We$re see!ng 
some of that aga!n% There has been—on both the 
r!ght and the left—a rev!val of these local act!ons 
that speak to larger !ssues at the same t!me% R!ght 

now& my research !s on the k!nd of groups that have 
emerged under the Trump pres!dency& and they$re 
very act!ve locally% They often have reg!onal or state 
networks as well& and somet!mes they$re part of 
nat!onal frameworks l!ke Ind!v!s!ble& the progress!ve 
advocacy network% Those local groups talk about 
educat!on !ssues at the local level/ they$re not focus-
!ng on what(s happen!ng !n Wash!ngton& D%C%

How should we understand these developments# 
Are these purely part"san movements or are there 
"ssues at the core of the"r work "ndependent of the 
pol"t"cal part"es#

Well& I don$t th!nk there$s anyth!ng wrong w!th part!-
sansh!p per se% But I do th!nk that when people have 
d!#erent understand!ngs of real!ty& wh!ch has to do 
w!th the way organ!zat!ons and the!r act!ve members 
't !nto the med!a ecosphere& then I th!nk you$ve got 
some problems% One of the b!g 'nd!ngs !n our work 
on the ant!-Trump res!stance !s that !t$s not concen-
trated ,ust !n blue areas% We thought !t m!ght be& but 
!t !sn$t% Both the Tea Party and the Res!stance are all 
over geograph!cally%
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You$ve got ant!-Trump groups meet!ng !n very& very 
conservat!ve areas% What they do !n those places 
var!es depend!ng on whether !t !s !n a college town 
or !f they$re !n a b!g metropol!s% But same was true 
for the Tea Party% When people feel beleaguered and 
threatened& they somet!mes dec!de !t(s t!me to act 
and get together%

I wonder "f you could talk about the structure of 
these e(orts and the way they are locally dr"ven#

I th!nk the reason that we st!ll have a certa!n amount 
of local c!t!zen act!on !s because the Un!ted States !s 
st!ll a federated pol!t!cal system% The most e#ect!ve 
groups !n Amer!can publ!c l!fe have always been fed-
erated& wh!ch means they have some ab!l!ty& e!ther 
through one organ!zat!on or through networks& to 
operate across levels% That (s espec!ally true for 
groups that work on educat!on% You really have to be 
able to deal w!th local and state !ssues%

By the way& what both the Tea Party groups and 
the Res!stance groups do !s teach people about all 
the complex!t!es of our pol!t!cal system% When you 
,o!ned the Tea Party groups& you learned about ger-
rymander!ng& you learned wh!ch d!str!ct !s where 
and who dec!des what% And they encouraged the!r 
members to run for o)ce% Now we$re see!ng exactly 
the same th!ng& somewhat more remarkably& among 
l!berals% Because l!berals have been used to look!ng 
only to Wash!ngton for solut!ons up unt!l now%

Could you say more about the way l"berals got too 
focused on Wash"ngton% D&C&#

We$re see!ng a movement to correct some of that% 
It$s awfully late% The horse has left the barn and they 
have su#ered a really devastat!ng loss of power !n 
dozens of states% So !t$s go!ng to be hard to reverse 
!t& but they are now 'nally stepp!ng forward and run-
n!ng for o)ce at all levels%

I am concerned that the b!g 'ght over the Dem-
ocrat!c nom!nat!on took away some of the focus on 
state and local races that were so strong among 
Democrats between 2016 and 2018% L!berals almost 
had no cho!ce but to focus on states—there ,ust 
wasn$t anyth!ng else to do—and so everybody d!d 
that% But certa!nly there are a lot of forces push!ng 
the focus back on the pres!dency%

It was amaz!ng to see all these cand!dates out 
there tell!ng people what they would do !f they were 

elected pres!dent& and not a s!ngle one of them was 
go!ng to be able to do any of !t !f they d!dn(t w!n 
Congress or state leg!slatures% And I th!nk we have a 
med!a system that actually exacerbates that m!ndset& 
on both the left and the r!ght% The med!a g!ves people 
the !mpress!on that a pres!dent can actually do what-
ever he or she wants% Well& they can$t%

Anyth"ng you want to make sure asp"r"ng local 
advocates know#

There(s a tendency to overest!mate what money can 
do% It(s !mportant but !t(s not the only th!ng that mat-
ters% When people actually get act!ve and organ!zed& 
they can make a b!g d!#erence% We have seen qu!te 
a lot of that throughout Amer!can h!story& and that(s 
espec!ally true for the local and state governments%
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